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Annexal is a Digital Marketing Company in Mohali, Punjab offeringAnnexal is a Digital Marketing Company in Mohali, Punjab offering
Digital Marketing solutions to Small to Medium Scale BusinessesDigital Marketing solutions to Small to Medium Scale Businesses
(SMBs) all across the globe. As a Digital Marketing Company, we(SMBs) all across the globe. As a Digital Marketing Company, we
provide Web Development, Pay Per Click, Search Engine Optimization,provide Web Development, Pay Per Click, Search Engine Optimization,
Web designing, and a combined package of Digital Marketing solutionsWeb designing, and a combined package of Digital Marketing solutions
to our clients.to our clients.

We have a team of experts who work hard every day to provide theWe have a team of experts who work hard every day to provide the
best results to our clients. Following is the brief description of thebest results to our clients. Following is the brief description of the
services we provide:services we provide:

SEO (Search Engine Optimization)SEO (Search Engine Optimization)
Nowadays everyone uses the web to find products, services, andNowadays everyone uses the web to find products, services, and
businesses easily. Are you on the first page of SERP for the keywordbusinesses easily. Are you on the first page of SERP for the keyword
that matches your business or brand? If not then you are missing outthat matches your business or brand? If not then you are missing out
on valuable leads. Annexal offers the best white hat SEO services thaton valuable leads. Annexal offers the best white hat SEO services that
will improve your website ranking, traffic, and leads.will improve your website ranking, traffic, and leads.

PPC (Pay Per Click)PPC (Pay Per Click)
 At Annexal, you will surely get the highest Return On Investment (ROI) At Annexal, you will surely get the highest Return On Investment (ROI)
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from your paid campaigns with our PPC advertising services. We arefrom your paid campaigns with our PPC advertising services. We are
experts in running Pay Per Click campaigns on all the leading PPCexperts in running Pay Per Click campaigns on all the leading PPC
platforms namely Google Adwords, Bing. Yahoo, Facebook, etc.platforms namely Google Adwords, Bing. Yahoo, Facebook, etc.

SMM (Social Media Marketing)SMM (Social Media Marketing)
Social Media Marketing is the most effective tool in digital marketing.Social Media Marketing is the most effective tool in digital marketing.
Our social media team manages branded profiles and social mediaOur social media team manages branded profiles and social media
campaigns on all platforms. They are highly skilled in content creationcampaigns on all platforms. They are highly skilled in content creation
and social media strategy.and social media strategy.

Web Design & DevelopmentWeb Design & Development
As an all-in-one Digital Marketing Agency, We are experts in WebAs an all-in-one Digital Marketing Agency, We are experts in Web
Design & Development. We create an excellent site layout andDesign & Development. We create an excellent site layout and
integrate graphics, application and other applications. Our experts alsointegrate graphics, application and other applications. Our experts also
write web-design programs in a variety of computer languages such aswrite web-design programs in a variety of computer languages such as
JAVAScript or HTML.JAVAScript or HTML.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/annexal-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/annexal-
digital-marketing-agency-11082digital-marketing-agency-11082
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